What is the impact of firms that cross-list, issue depositary receipts, or raise capital in international stock markets on the liquidity of remaining firms in domestic markets? Using a panel of over 3,200 firms from 55 countries during 1989-2000, we find that internationalization reduces the liquidity of domestic firms through two channels. First, the trading of international firms migrates from domestic to international markets and the reduction in domestic liquidity of international firms has negative spillover effects on domestic firm liquidity. Second, there is trade diversion within domestic markets as liquidity shifts out of domestic firms and into international firms.
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I. Introduction
This paper assesses the question: what is the impact of firms that participate in international stock markets on the liquidity of the remaining firms in the domestic stock market?
An extensive literature examines "international firms," the firms that participate in international markets by issuing depositary receipts, cross-listing, or raising new capital (e.g., Alexander, Eun, and Janakirananan, 1987, 1988; Foerster and Karolyi, 1998 Miller, 1999; Doidge, Karolyi, and Stulz, 2002 ; and the review by Karolyi, 1998) . This paper, instead, focuses on the impact of internationalization on "domestic firms," the firms that do not internationalize.
Theory provides conflicting predictions about the impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms. Consider first the "migration and spillover" argument. According to the migration view, internationalization will induce a shift in the trading of international firms out of the domestic market and into international markets. This may occur because foreign markets have lower transaction costs and are more liquid (Chowdhry and Nanda, 1991) .
"Spillovers" means that a drop in the domestic trading of international firms hurts the liquidity of domestic firms. 1 This could occur because of fixed costs associated with operating a market, running brokerage firms, clearing and settling transactions, etc. Thus, a drop in the domestic trading of international stocks increases the per trade cost of domestic stock transactions.
Liquidity spillovers could also occur if investors shift their trading to international markets. For example, investors may seek to diversify country-specific risk. Thus, when some firms cross-list or issue depositary receipts in international markets, investors may attain country-specific diversification through these liquid international markets and therefore reduce their trading in domestic markets. 2 This involves a shift out of trading domestic stocks on domestic exchanges and into trading internationalized stocks on international exchanges. Combined, migration and spillovers imply that internationalization reduces the domestic liquidity of international firms due to migration, and the resultant drop in aggregate domestic liquidity reduces the liquidity of domestic firms due to spillovers.
Some disagree with the migration and liquidity spillover view and instead argue that internationalization improves domestic market liquidity. In contrast to the migration view,
Hargis (2000) argues that cross-listing can transform a segmented equity market with low liquidity into an integrated market with high liquidity. Similarly, Alexander, Eun, and Janakiramanan (1987) and Domowitz, Glen, and Madhavan (1998) hold that internationalization may actually stimulate domestic trading of international firms due to the increased integration of markets. Also, if internationalization increases transparency, this could increase the domestic trading of international firms with positive spillover effects for the rest of the domestic market.
Other skeptics of the migration spillover view could question the existence of liquidity spillovers, or doubt the economic importance of the impact of aggregate trading on the liquidity of domestic firms. Thus, it is an empirical question as to whether internationalization induces migration and spillovers, or whether internationalization boosts the liquidity of domestic firms.
Second, consider the "domestic trade diversion" view, which argues that internationalization induces a compositional shift in domestic market trading. Firms that internationalize may become more attractive to those trading in domestic markets because of improvements in reputation, higher disclosure standards, the availability of more analysts that generate more information, and the expansion of the shareholder base in the context of segmented markets. 3 Thus, traders in the domestic market may shift their trading out of domestic firms and into the domestic trading of international firms. All else equal, this domestic trade diversion implies less trading of domestic firms and greater trading of international firms in the domestic market. However, some theories conflict with the trade diversion view and instead argue that internationalization may enhance integration and thereby boost liquidity of domestic firms (e.g., Alexander, et al., 1987; Domowitz, et al., 1998; Hargis, 2000) . This could occur because integration increases the liquidity of all firms in the local markets. Moreover, integration may induce a compositional shift in domestic market liquidity toward domestic firms as the trading of international firms migrates abroad. Again, theory provides conflicting predictions about the impact of firms that choose to internationalize on domestic firms.
To study the effects of internationalization on domestic liquidity, this paper uses information on 3,253 domestic firms and 640 international firms across 55 emerging market countries during the years 1989 to 2000. To measure liquidity, we use the turnover ratio, which equals the value of a firm's transactions in a market divided by the market capitalization of the firm in the domestic market. We use transactions data because bid-ask spreads are unavailable for our large panel of countries.
The paper first examines the direct impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms. Using annual, firm-level data, we regress the liquidity of domestic firms on the share of international firms in the domestic market as well as country and year dummy variables.
While we cannot eliminate the possibility that an omitted factor is driving the results, we can control for an array of firm-specific and country specific traits. We do a variety of robustness checks controlling for firm-specific characteristics (such as firm size, sales, firm profits, the firm's industry etc.) and various country-specific factors (e.g., trading of that country's shares on international exchanges, economic development, legal system efficiency, international capital flow openness, inflation, etc.). The results are consistent across numerous specifications.
The data indicate that as more firms become international, this lowers the liquidity of domestic firms. This result is robust to controlling for numerous firm-specific and countryspecific traits. These initial results, however, do not shed light on the mechanisms through which internationalization hurts the liquidity of domestic firms.
Next, the paper studies the channels through which international firms affect the liquidity of domestic firms. We study both the (1) migration and liquidity spillover channel and (2) the domestic trade diversion channel. Thus, we seek to explain the mechanisms through which internationalization influences the liquidity of domestic firms.
To study the migration and liquidity spillover channel, we (a) assess whether the trading of international firms migrates from domestic to international markets and (b) test whether the domestic trading of international firms influences the liquidity of domestic firms. We find evidence of migration: as the fraction of international firms rises, the trading of international firms shifts from domestic markets to international markets. That is, as more firms internationalize, domestic liquidity of international firms falls. Furthermore, we find evidence of liquidity spillovers. The domestic trading of international shares is strongly, positively related to the liquidity of domestic firms. Thus, the data are consistent with migration and spillover view:
as the liquidity of international firms in the domestic market dries up because of migration, the liquidity of domestic firms diminishes because of spillovers.
The migration and liquidity spillover channel, however, is not the only mechanism through which internationalization hurts the liquidity of domestic firms. In particular, we find that internationalization is negatively associated with the liquidity of domestic firms even after controlling for the migration and spillover channel. Thus, we need to look beyond migration and spillovers to understand fully the impact of internationalization on the domestic market.
Finally, we examine the domestic trade diversion channel. The data suggest that as firms internationalize, the domestic market intensifies its trading of those international shares, while trading of firms that do not internationalize wanes. This does not overturn the result mentioned above: internationalization reduces the domestic liquidity of international shares. This result is consistent with theories that emphasize that when a firm internationalizes this enhances its reputation, transparency, and shareholder base in ways that make it more attractive relative to domestic firms. In sum, domestic trade diversion is another mechanism through which internationalization reduces the liquidity firms that do not internationalize. This paper's assessment of the impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms is related to, though distinct from, a large literature on internationalization. First, some research analyzes the impact of market integration on economic growth, investment, and asset pricing. 4 In this paper, we do not focus on financial integration broadly defined. Rather, we examine the impact of the decision of one set of firms to cross-list, issue depositary receipts, or raise capital abroad on the liquidity of the domestic firms that do not internationalize. 5 Second, an extensive literature studies the effects of internationalization on international firms. Some papers examine the volume and liquidity of international firms in local markets after firms crosslist or issue depositary receipts. 6 Other researchers study the impact of internationalization on stock prices, the cost of capital, and growth opportunities. 7 A related line of research analyzes the effect of internationalization on asset size, growth, financing constraints, and the financial structure of firms that issue depositary receipts or cross-list. 8 Although in the course of our research we assess the impact of the liquidity of international firms on the domestic liquidity of those international firms, the focus of our research is different. We concentrate on examining the impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms.
Only two previous studies examine specifically the effects of internationalization on This paper contributes to the literature on internationalization and the liquidity of domestic stocks in a number of ways. First, this is the first paper to dissect the channels through which internationalization influences the liquidity of domestic stocks. Thus, we evaluate the importance of the migration/spillover channel and the trade diversion channel. Second, in examining the potential channels through which internationalization influences domestic stock liquidity, we examine the impact of firms that internationalize on both (a) the trading of international firms in the domestic market and (b) the liquidity of domestic firms. Thus, besides contributing to the recent literature on the effects of internationalization on domestic firms, we also use our new database to augment the more established literature on international firms.
Third, we substantially expand the sample size. Our data cover 55 countries, which almost doubles the number of countries used in previous studies (e.g., Moel, 2001, examines 28 7 See Alexander, Eun, and Janakiramanan (1988), Demirguc-Kunt and Maksimovic (1998), Errunza and Miller (2000) , Foerster and Karolyi (1993 ), Miller (1999 and Stulz (1999) .
8 See Claessens, Klingebiel, and Schmukler (2002a) , Pagano, Roell, and Zechner (2002) , and Schmukler and Vesperoni (2001 The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II discusses the data. Section III presents the results. Section V concludes.
II. Data
To assess the impact of internationalization on domestic stocks, we need the following data:
1. firm-level data on the international equity activities of firms, including a. dates of capital raisings, cross-listing, and depositary receipts, b. international trading data, 2. firm-level data on domestic stock transactions, 3. firm-level data on a range of firm attributes, and 4. country-specific data on macroeconomic, institutional, and financial conditions. An important contribution of this paper is that we collect considerably more data on the international equity market activities of companies than past studies. The data for identifying each firm's international activities come from two main sources: the Bank of New York and These data form a comprehensive database on American and Global depositary receipt programs.
The historical data start in January 1956, but the vast majority of programs begin after 1980.
We augment the information on dating the initiation of international equity market activities with data from Euromoney. They provide the dates when firms raise equity capital in international capital markets, including cross-listings and issuance of global depositary receipts.
Thus, the Euromoney data substantively enhances our ability to identify firms that internationalize. The Euromoney database covers 8,795 cross-border equity issuance and crosslisting operations from 5,665 firms in 86 countries over the period January 1983 -April 2001. In terms of trading, we had access to data from the London and Frankfurt Stock Exchanges (LSE and FSE respectively) on the trading of depositary receipts and cross-listed firm. However, LSE trading data for these firms do not begin until 1997 and the data for the FSE do not start until 1999. Thus, they cannot be usefully incorporated into our panel studies that trace the impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic stocks and also assess the dynamic effects of trading in international markets on the domestic market. Thus, consistent with existing studies, we do not include LSE and FSE trading data. This will underestimate the amount of trading abroad, but this is unlikely to bias systematically the results in a particular direction. See Claessens, Klingebiel, and Schmukler (2002b) for a description of some trends on the internationalization of stock markets as well as their relation to country characteristics.
Consistent with our objective of assembling a broad database on internationalization, we classify firms as international if they (1) issue depositary receipts, (2) cross-list, or (3) raise capital through private placements abroad. The first two clearly involve ongoing trading of domestic stocks in foreign countries. However, raising capital through private placements is different because the new shares are not necessarily traded abroad. Thus, the issuing of depositary receipts and cross-listing may involve the two potential channels discussed in the Introduction: migration/spillovers and trade diversion. Raising capital abroad in the absence of cross-listing, however, will only potentially involve trade diversion in the domestic market since simply raising capital abroad cannot induce migration. As noted below, we confirm this paper's findings with various sub-samples.
The firm-level domestic stock market trading data are from the Standard & Poor's Emerging Markets Data Base (EMDB), which was formerly collected by the International Finance Corporation. In cross-checking with country sources, the EMDB is very accurate, but for Argentina, we discovered that the EMDB information is inconsistent over time. Thus, unlike previous studies, we circumvent this problem by collecting the data directly from the Buenos Aires Stock Exchange. The EMDB provides data on domestic market capitalization and domestic value traded in current U.S. dollars by firm. Although the EMBD is the most comprehensive database on firm-level trading of equities around the world, the EMDB focuses mostly on emerging markets and does not include 100 percent of local firms (e.g., while varying by country, the EMDB typically covers about 70 percent of market capitalization).
We also use balance sheet data on each firm to control for firm-specific characteristics that may influence liquidity. Thus, we control for industry effects, firm size effects, and firm sales in assessing the impact of internationalization on the liquidity of firms in the domestic market. For simplicity, in the results discussed below, we present the results controlling for firm size, but the results are robust to controlling for the other firm-specific effects. We obtain these data from the Worldscope database (Thomson Financial Company).
The firm-level data on domestic stock market trading, the firm-level balance sheet information, and international equity activities are all matched at the firm level over the period 1989-2000. Appendix Table 1 lists the 55 countries in the study and the number of domestic and international firms per country, as well as summary statistics of the main variables under study.
In total, we have over 18,000 firm-year observations. Appendix Table 2 provides additional information on data sources.
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As a robustness check, we also control for country-specific information. Data are from the World Bank's World Development Indicators. Data on the efficiency of each country's legal system are obtained from the International Country Risk Guide (Political Risk Services).
Information on official restrictions on international capital flows is from the International Monetary Fund's Annual Report on Exchange Arrangements and Exchange Restrictions. In additional tests, we control for economic growth, inflation, real interest rates, terms of trade changes, time trend, and alternative measures of capital account openness that we describe below.
Although our data have the limitations noted above, the database has several advantages over previous work. First, the data cover 55 countries, which -as we noted earlier -almost double the number of countries used in previous studies and increase the power of our tests.
Second, our dataset includes information on the international equity market activities of firms beyond depositary receipts in New York. We collect information on issuance of equity, including cross-listing, in major financial markets. Thus, we can much more accurately identify which firms have internationalized. Third, we collect information on the international trading activities of each firm with a depositary receipt program. Thus, in assessing the impact of internationalization on domestic market liquidity, we move beyond considering whether a company has internationalized or not. By incorporating time-vary trading data, we can assess the dynamic effects of internationalization.
III. Methodology and Results
This section empirically examines the impact of international firms, those that issue depositary receipts, cross-list, or raise new capital abroad, on domestic firms, those that do not internationalize. To do this, we first examine whether internationalization has a direct effect on the liquidity of domestic firms? Second, we examine whether internationalization affects domestic liquidity through the migration and spillover channel. Third, we test whether internationalization influences the liquidity of domestic firms through trade diversion.
A. Direct Effect
Method
To examine whether internationalization is directly related to the liquidity of domestic equities, we estimate the following regression using feasible generalized least squares with standard errors that are robust to heteroskedasticity.
is the turnover ratio of domestic firm j in country c in year t, which equals the total value of trades of firm j's stock during year t divided by firm j's market capitalization.
11 The superscript D designates that it is a domestic firm during the entire sample period, i.e., it never internationalizes. We define the dependent variable in this way because we want to examine the effects of internationalization on the firms that rely on the domestic market throughout the sample period. By focusing on those firms that never access international capital markets, we test how their liquidity changes as other firms internationalize. In all regressions, we control for 11 Since in some cases the value traded is zero, we use the natural logarithm of one plus the turnover ratio in the regressions. An alternative measure of liquidity is the number of shares traded in one year divided by the number of shares outstanding. This alternative abstracts from price changes. But, it is impossible to usefully aggregate across different stocks to obtain country-level liquidity measures using this alternative measure. M c,t is a matrix of macroeconomic and country-specific control variables. We include gross domestic product (GDP) per capita since the level of economic development may influence 12 Since firms can list abroad without listing in the domestic markets, this ratio could, in theory, be larger than one. financial markets development (Levine, 2003) . We also include an index of the law and order tradition of the economy since the operation of legal systems may influence equity market development (Beck, Demirguc-Kunt, and Levine, 2003; La Porta, Lopez-de-Silanes, Shleifer, and Vishny, 1998) . Furthermore, we control for the openness of the capital account to international capital flows (using data from the International Monetary Fund) since international financial integration may influence the liquidity of domestic equity markets (Bekaert, Harvey, and Lundblad, 2001, 2002) . We incorporate the macroeconomic and country-specific control variables because we want to assess the independent impact of internationalization on domestic liquidity. Toward this end, we examined a variety of additional country-specific factors in robustness checks as discussed below.
includes firm-specific characteristics in country c during year t. We control for company level traits to assess the independent impact of internationalization on the trading of firms in the domestic market. In the tables, we include the logarithm of the total assets in U.S.
dollars. In robustness checks, we control for many other firm characteristics.
Results on the direct effect
Contrary to a variety of theoretical models discussed in the Introduction, the Table 1 results indicate that internationalization is negatively associated with the liquidity of domestic firms. In particular, the coefficient on the share of international firms in country c at time t, 1 γ , is negative and significant at the one-percent level across all of the specifications that control for different combinations of regressors. In terms of the other regressors, we do not find a strong link between the trading of international firms in international markets and the liquidity of domestic stocks. Put differently, trading of country c's international stocks on international exchanges (
IT , ) is not robustly related with the liquidity of domestic stocks. Also, rich countries and countries with a strong law and order tradition tend to have domestic firms with greater liquidity. Finally, we see that the variable, total assets, enters with a negative coefficient.
The reason for the negative coefficient is that total assets is closely linked with market capitalization, which is the denominator of the dependent variable. As we will see below however, when we compare the trading of stocks within a country, the equities of bigger companies trade more than those of smaller companies. In sum, as the share of international firms in an economy rises -i.e., as the fraction of firms in an economy that issue depositary receipts, cross-list, or raise capital abroad rises, the liquidity of remaining firms falls.
The adverse impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms is not only statistically significant; it is economically relevant. For instance, consider the last regression coefficient based on the regression with all of the regressors included (-2.2). This estimate implies that a two-standard deviation increase in the share of international firms (0.086) will cause the liquidity of domestic firms to fall by -0.19. This is substantial given that the mean value of the liquidity of domestic firms (
, ) is 0.50.
that trading in those firms will diminish as good firms become international, which is what we find in Table 1 . Fourth, we obtain the same results even when we restrict the sample to firms that trade for the entire sample period. Thus, uncompetitive firms that lose liquidity and drop out of the sample do not drive the results. Fifth, as we show below, the results indicate that the liquidity of international firms in the domestic market falls with internationalization, which is inconsistent with a simple story that international firm liquidity thrives while domestic firm liquidity falls. An additional weakness with the results thus far is that we do not provide information on the mechanisms linking internationalization to domestic firm liquidity. Although regression (1) provides information on the direct impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms, it does not provide information on the channels through which internationalization affects the liquidity of domestic firms. We turn to this now.
B. Migration and Liquidity Spillover Channel
The migration and liquidity spillover view predicts a two-stage channel through which internationalization may influence the liquidity of domestic stocks. First, internationalization may reduce the domestic trading of international firms as the trading of international firms migrates to more liquid, lower cost international markets. Second, the reduction in trading of international firms in domestic markets because of migration may hurt the liquidity of domestic firms because of liquidity spillovers. Taken together, migration and liquidity spillovers provide a theory of how internationalization might reduce the liquidity of domestic firms. As discussed in the Introduction, theoretical debate exists on each of these two mechanisms that define the migration and spillover channel. We assess empirically each of these channels.
The migration part of the migration and liquidity spillover channel
To examine the migration component of the migration and liquidity spillover channel we use three different regression specifications. Consider first the simple specification that assesses the impact of internationalization on the domestic liquidity of international firms.
is the turnover ratio of international firm j in country c in year t. The superscript I designates that it is an international firm, which is a firm that has either issued a depositary receipt, cross-listed, or raised capital abroad at some point in the sample. Thus, the definition of an international firm in equation (2) is consistent with the definition of domestic firms in equation (1). In these first analyses, we simply split the sample between firms that never internationalize and firms that become international at some point in the sample. Below, we will assess the impact of an individual firm's decision to internationalize on its liquidity within the domestic market. The second regression we use to examine the migration component of the migration and liquidity spillover channel controls for the domestic liquidity of international firms in addition to the international liquidity of international firms. Thus, to assess the independent impact of the share of international firms in a country on the domestic liquidity of individual international firms we now control for the aggregate liquidity of international firms in both international and domestic markets.
Specifically, we estimate equation (3).
is the aggregate domestic turnover ratio of international firms, respectively, excluding the trading of company j. Table 3 shows that internationalization lowers the domestic liquidity of international firms, i.e., there is a negative and significant coefficient on ,t c IS . Thus, even when controlling for many factors, the domestic liquidity of international firms falls as the share of firms in the economy with international equity market operations rises.
The Table 3 The third regression we employ to test for migration examines the relative trading of an international firm in international and domestic markets. Thus, we examine whether the fraction of trading of an international firm shifts from domestic to international markets as more firms internationalize. So far, we have examined the impact of internationalization on the level of the domestic trading of international firms. But the domestic liquidity of international firms can be influenced by several factors, including how attractive an international company is relative to other companies. Therefore, a more direct method for studying migration is to analyze the share of the company's liquidity in the domestic market relative to its total liquidity. Thus, we estimate the following regression for international firms. T  IT  IS  IT  T   T   ,  2  1  ,  ,  1  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  2  ,  1  ,  ,  ,  , , ,
The dependent variable in this equation measures the level of domestic liquidity of firm j relative to firm j's total liquidity, which includes the domestic liquidity of firm j and the international liquidity of firm j. Since the market capitalization is the same in the numerator and denominator, this measure is equivalent to using the ratio of value traded in the domestic market to total value traded. Importantly, we control for the aggregate liquidity of country c's international firms, excluding firm j ( , ,
I t c j T
). Thus, we control for the aggregate liquidity of firm j's markets when assessing the impact of internationalization on whether the trading of firm j shifts abroad. has a positive and significant coefficient. Also, note that this holds while controlling for the liquidity of country c's international stocks in international markets (
proportion of trading of firm j that occurs in the domestic market is positively affected by the aggregate liquidity of the domestic market (excluding firm j), i.e., aggregate liquidity influences the liquidity of individual stocks.
The liquidity spillover part of the migration and liquidity spillover channel
Next, we further examine liquidity spillovers. Does aggregate trading in a market Besides the evidence on liquidity discussed above that focuses on whether aggregate liquidity influences the trading of international firms in the local market, we estimate an extension of equation (1) that focuses on the liquidity of domestic firms.
The difference between equation (1) and equation (5) is that equation (5) Note, however, that the migration and liquidity spillover channel is not the whole story.
In Table 5 when we control for the liquidity of international firms in the domestic market, 
Method
Trade diversion is an additional channel through which internationalization can influence domestic stock liquidity. We assess whether internationalization induces a compositional shift in the domestic market from the trading of domestic stocks to the trading of international stocks.
More specifically, does the proportion of the overall liquidity of the domestic stock market accounted for by a particular firm rise simply because it becomes an international firm?
To study the trade diversion channel, we estimate the following equation:
is firm j's share of turnover in country c in year t relative to the total turnover of country c's domestic stock market in year t, where total turnover includes the domestic trading of both domestic and international firms. We also used value traded instead of the turnover ratio and obtained similar results. is the market capitalization of firm j. We include this variable to control for the fact that the share of turnover in firm j might tend to rise when the price of the stock rises or when the number of shares outstanding increase.
14 Finally, we continue to control for the trading of international firms in international markets. We do this to control for as many firm-and country-specific factors as possible and focus on the marginal impact of internationalization of the proportion of domestic liquidity accounted for by international firms. We control for firm-specific factors, macroeconomic traits, year dummies, and country dummies.
Results on the trade diversion channel
The Table 6 results indicate that internationalization reduces the proportion of liquidity of domestic firms in the local market through the trade diversion channel. The coefficient, φ 1 , on I j,c,t enters with a positive coefficient in all of the Table 6 specifications. Thus, the proportion of the overall liquidity of the domestic stock market accounted for by a particular firm rises simply because it becomes international. Furthermore, note that the size of a company (total assets) is positively associated with the share of liquidity of that company in the local market. In sum, the results are consistent with the view that internationalization induces a compositional shift in the local market toward comparatively less trading of domestic stock and greater liquidity of international stocks.
As noted in the Introduction, alternative theories predict trade intensification, not trade diversion. These alternative views hold that internationalization will induce more active trading of domestic stocks, not less. In contrast, our results support the view that internationalization induces trade diversion. As firms internationalize, the domestic market becomes more focused on trading those international companies.
D. Robustness Issues
First, there may be concerns that the entry and exit of domestic and international firms will affect the results. Thus, estimated all regressions holding constant the number of firms in the sample. We obtained the same results with the control sample.
Second, we incorporated additional macroeconomic and country-specific control variables to evaluate the independent impact of internationalization on domestic liquidity. For instance, we included the inflation rate since inflation may interfere with trading and reduce market liquidity (Boyd, Levine, and Smith, 2001 ). We also controlled for economic growth since business-cycle phenomenon may influence market activity. We examined terms of trade changes since shocks may importantly influence equity market transactions. In other specifications, we included the real interest rate, a broad index of financial liberalization developed by Kaminsky and Schmukler (2002) , and a time trend. Including these additional macroeconomic controls did not change the results on the impact of internationalization on the liquidity of domestic firms.
Third, we included an assortment of microeconomic regressors to control for firmspecific and industry-specific factors influencing stock liquidity. This is important since firmspecific traits may lead high-performing firms to internationalize and poorly performing firms to remain domestic. Thus, we included industry dummy variables and information on firm sales and profits. Controlling for these additional microeconomic factors did not change the findings.
Moreover, even when including array of firm-specific variables, macroeconomic controls, industry dummy variables, year dummies, and country dummy variables, we continued to confirm the papers findings. While we are unable to rule out the possibility that some third factor is driving the results, the findings remained robust to many controls. Fourth, to measure spillover effects in a different way, we estimated equations (3), (4), and (5) including the aggregate domestic liquidity of both domestic and international firms, instead of the liquidity of only international firms. We confirmed this paper's conclusions.
Fifth, our measure of internationalization is based on the number of firms becoming international. It may be appropriate to weight internationalization by the size and activity of the firm that is cross-listing, issuing depositary receipts, or raising capital abroad. Thus, we computed an internationalization measure based on the value traded of the internationalizing firm. We again confirmed this paper's findings.
Sixth, we re-defined internationalization by excluding the cases in which firms raise private capital in international markets and, at the same time, do not issue a depositary receipts or cross-list.
These cases are only a small proportion (less than 10 percent) of the internationalization episodes. Excluding them did not alter the results of the paper.
Seventh, we also experimented with interaction terms. We examined whether internationalization has a different impact on domestic firms depending on their size or other characteristics. Thus, we assessed whether the liquidity of big firms that do not internationalization falls more or less than smaller firms that do not internationalize. We also examined firm profitability, sales, etc. We found no evidence of these interaction terms entering significantly.
Eighth, in our sample, 19 out of 55 countries have zero or only one international firm.
Thus, we re-did the analyses eliminating all 19 of these countries. We got the same results with this alternative sample.
VI. Conclusions
This paper finds that the internationalization of stock markets has a negative effect on the stock market liquidity of domestic firms. We studied in detail how this effect takes place.
Liquidity migrates to international financial markets, having negative spillover effects on the liquidity of domestic firms in domestic markets. Furthermore, there is trade diversion in domestic markets as trading shifts from domestic to international stocks within the local market.
As a result, we were able to identify two channels through which internationalization hurts domestic firms.
The findings in this paper have opened several avenues for future research. First, a theoretical model that more comprehensively specifies the mechanisms influencing the impact of internationalization on domestic markets would substantively sharpen the interpretation of this paper's results and shape future empirical work. Second, although this paper finds strong evidence of liquidity spillovers, we do not identify the source of these spillovers. To better understand the operation of financial markets, future research might usefully dissect the sources of liquidity spillovers. Third, it would be interesting to understand the net effect of internationalization. Some papers have argued that internationalization has positive effects on the firms that internationalize. This paper has shown that internationalization hurts the liquidity of domestic firms. What is the net effect for the economy? What is the future for domestic markets and companies that are unable to internationalize? We believe these questions represent fruitful areas for future research. 
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Series Description Source
Variables related to the internationalization of stock markets
The data come from Bank of New York (1989 York ( -2000 and Euromoney (1980 Euromoney ( -2000 Gross domestic product (GDP) divided by mid-year population. The GDP at purchaser prices data is converted from domestic currencies using yearly official exchange rates. For the cases in which the official exchange rate is different from the market rate, the latter is used.
World Bank: World Development Indicators Law and order Qualitative variable that ranges from 1 to 6, where higher numbers indicate higher "levels" of law and order. Law and order are assessed separately, with each sub-component comprising zero to three points. The law sub-component is an assessment of the strength and impartiality of the legal system, while the order sub-component is an assessment of popular observance of the law. Thus, a country can have a high rating in terms of its judicial system, for example 3, but a low rating, for example 1, if the law is ignored for a political aim, e.g. widespread strikes involving illegal practices. 
